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Introduction
There are few vaccines for protozoan infections in any spe cies. Those that have been de veloped are sum marised in Ta ble 1. They share the common fea ture that all utilise liv ing para sites which have been
either atten uated in vivo or in vi tro or, in the case of Theileria parva, are non-attenuated but in which their
pathoge nicity is modu lated by concur rent drug treatment. Only one of these vaccines is available for
sheep and this shall be dis cussed below.

Table 1
Vaccines for Protozoa
Babesia

Cattle

Attenuated in vivo

Theileria annulata

Cattle

Attenuated in vitro

T. parva

Cattle

Non attenuated, infection +
treatment

Coccidiosis

Chicken

Attenuated in vivo

Toxoplasma

Sheep

Attenuated in vivo

Proba bly the two ma jor protozoal diseases of sheep in the UK are coccidiosis and toxoplasmosis. Whilst
there is no vaccine for coccidiosis I shall consider the pos sibilities and technical lim itations for this first.

Coccidiosis
The problems in developing a vaccine for sheep coccidiosis are sim ilar to those faced by research ers who
have developed a vaccine for chicken coccidiosis and some rele vant les sons can be drawn from our
knowledge of the biology and im munology of the Eimeria of poultry. The successful poultry coccidiosis
vaccine comprises live at ten uated oocysts. Since immunity in Eimeria is species spe cific all seven species
of Eimeria known to in fect chick ens are included in the vaccine. However, there is relatively little
intra-specific heterogeneity so that with the exception of Eimeria max ima, sin gle isolates of each spe cies
adequately provide protection. The vaccine lines have been at ten uated by rapid pas sage in vivo to cre ate
so called precocious lines. In sheep key as pects of the biology and epidemiology of coccidiosis relevant
to any vaccine development include the following; there are two main pathogenic species E. ovinoidalis
and E. crandallis; peak morbidity usually occurs in lambs of about 4-8 weeks of age; and active im munity
is acquired by exposure to low num bers of oocysts. There is evidence that very young lambs are less
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Table 2
Coccidiosis in lambs
Immunising by Infection
Wt. Gain1
%

Diarrhoea

Mortality
%

No immunisation

+

80

200

1 x, at birth

+

22

230

1 x weekly

-

0

240

3 x weekly

-

0

255

1. % Of weight at challenge, 63 days post-challenge (from Catchpole, Norton and Gregory, 1993)

susceptible to infection. Under seven days of age this may have a phys io logical ba sis and be due to re duced rates of oocyst excystation in the gut due to imma ture enzyme sys tems, and up a month or so of
age may be mediated, in part, by pas sively acquired ma ternal an tibody. It would thus be im por tant if
oocysts were used in an immunis ing strategy for them to be given after one week of age. This is well il lus trated in data shown in Ta ble 2 from Catchpole et al. (1993) where a sin gle in ocula tion at birth was
less ef fective in in ducing protection than one at one week of age. On the other hand, it is advan ta geous if
lambs are exposed to in fection before maternally-derived immunity wanes. The practical inferences
from this were in ves tigated some years ago by Greg ory and colleagues who found that, para dox ically
lamb ing in very hygienic con ditions tended to be more highly as sociated with later clin ical prob lems
than lamb ing in less clean situa tions where lambs were exposed to oocysts within the first four weeks of
life.
The pros pects for a coccidiosis vaccine for sheep are not good. The prob lems are commer cial rather than
technical. An at ten uated live vaccine is almost certainly tech nically feasible but would require a substantial in vest ment to achieve in vivo atten ua tion and would be relatively expensive to produce and quality
con trol. There is a lim ited global market and the vaccine would only be applicable to sheep. The use of
re com binant an tigens would overcome some of the eco nomic problems at ten dant in the pro duction of a
live vaccine but there has been only lim ited success in inducing protection in chick ens against eimerian
in fection with defined antigens. One possible strategy might be to obtain expres sion of the relevant pro tective an tigens of the pathogenic species in transfected non-pathogenic species which could poten tially
pro vide a safe live vaccine in ducing pro tection against E. ovinoidalis and E. crandallis, but this approach
is not yet proven even with poultry coccidia. Perhaps the most prom ising approach for the fu ture might
be the exploitation of gametocyte-associated an tigens and the use of recombinants to in duce ma ternal
humoral im mu nity which can be pas sively trans ferred to lambs. But for the fore seeable future
coccidiosis con trol in sheep will continue to be based on management and chemotherapy.

Toxoplasmosis
A toxoplasmosis vaccine is com mercially available for use in sheep (Toxovax, Intervet). The vaccine
com prises live atten uated tachyzoite stages given be parenteral inocu la tion. The vaccine was orig inally
de veloped by research ers in New Zea land and has subsequently been developed by research ers at the
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Table 3
Efficacy of Toxoplasma vaccination with S48 strain in sheep
% viable lambs
Vaccinated (S48 m 1)

72

2

Vaccinated (S48 v )

81

Non-vaccinated

18

1
2

- mouse pas sage
- in vi tro pas sage

Moredun Institute and in Intervet (Buxton, 1993). Tachyzoites are produced by in vi tro culture and have
been atten uated by multiple pas sage so that they do not differentiate into per sisting bradyzoites which
form tis sue cysts. This is es sen tial so as not to produce meat which is in fective for humans. Sheep are
vaccinated before pregnancy (since this is a live vaccine) and good protection is provided against
foetopathy should natural challenge occur in sub se quent pregnancies. The results of an efficacy study
are shown in Table 3. A vaccine is particularly use ful since the exposure of sheep to toxoplasma oocysts
is unpredict able. Whilst foetopathy will only re sult should primary infection occur during ges ta tion,
oocysts may be acquired from pas ture, con served feed or con tam inated bedding at any time from tupping onwards so it is extremely difficult, by man agement alone, to prevent exposure, and
chemoprophylaxis would be re quired contin uously through out preg nancy. Thus a vaccine is undoubt edly the pre ferred and surest means of preventing the con sequences of expo sure. Whilst the vaccine
pro vides good protection against abortion it does not prevent super-infection of the ewe and tissue cysts
form as the result of such a natural challenge. In the ab sence of challenge, im munity persists for at least
two years but, of course, natural exposure will re-inforce im munity. Care must be taken in admin istration of the vaccine to prevent self-inoculation. The prob lems at ten dant with a live vaccine such as
quality con trol, shelf life and safety are re duced by the use of non-living vaccines. However, attempts to
in duce protective im mu nity in sheep with non-living toxoplasma antigen have met with only modest
success. It is likely that non-living prepa ra tions will need to stim ulate in terferon gamma production
since there is evidence in toxoplasmosis infection in other species that this a key mediator of protection.
Whilst the use of recom binant an tigens to protect against para sitic infections has met with only modest
success to date there is some hope that a recom binant based vaccine for toxoplasmosis might ultimately
be available for use in sheep be cause, since this para sitic disease affects a num ber of species, in clud ing
humans, there is the potential for multi-species use.
In conclusion, for sheep coccidiosis there is little re alis tic prospect of a vaccine. The development of pre cocious lines or non-virulent cross-protecting species offer perhaps the most practical pos sibilities. For
toxoplasmosis an efficacious live vaccine is com mercially available and there is some pros pect of a recom binant vaccine in the future.
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